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i3enevolence. The report of the reporte drunkenness aic profanity
Lodge of Benevolence was adoptedl dec.reasing.. Bro. Vinail had to go
after some litie discussion. The re- out of his way to attack the Memphis
ports of the Board of General Pur- iRite. Let baim attend to Symboio
poses anat ttie Uoloniai .LSoardI Were
-received. Some appeals were heard.
Bro. Lorà Limerick presided over the
deliberations of Grand Lodge with
much ability, and with bis usual ur-
banity and kindly coLsideration for
ail.

Prince Frederick, of the Nether-
lands, wüs Grand Master sixtv-five
years, froin 1816 iintil bis death,
which occiirred hlst year. The late
Dulie of Leinster wvas Grand Master
of Ireland sixty-three years, from
1813 to 1874.

]3ro. .Jobn Moore, of Ottawa, bias
the largest and most select library in
the Dominion. It is rumored that a
sister Grand Lodge is anxious to se-
cure it for tliree thouaand dollars,
but, that the proprietor ie unwilling
to part with his favorite child. We
propose at a future trne to allude
more particularly ti some of. the ex-
traordinary work-s, mnany of which
are Dow ont of print, wbich are to be
foinid lit titis interesting collection.

The Girand Lodge of M.Nissouri bas
recognized the Grand Lodge of Ari-
zona. Good ! lit declined to recog-'
nize the Grand Lodge of New South
-Wales. Bad! 207 lodges were re-
presented at this eixty-second annual
communication. The Grand Master
in bis address said, "Never bas the
citizen, the patriot, or the Mason, bad
greatei reason for praise to God
througbout our jurisdliction, than
now."' He granted feurteen dispen-
sations for new lodges. ' ie Grand
Master of Illinois attended and was
warmly welcomed. The law on the
j oint occupancy of halls was rescinded.
Grand Lodge declared that the busi.
ness of 8aloon-keeping is a Masonie
offence. and that those engaged in it
are liable to be deait with for unma-
sonie conduet. The Grand Lecturer:

Masonry and leave the higher grades
alone.

TiuE COSMOPOLITAN MASONir DIAIWY
AND POCxczr ]ooxç.-A new edition of
this well-known littie worlk bias juet

i been issued for 188 by the publisher,
tMr. George Kenning, 16 Great Qu een
!Street,' London. There could ecarce-
ly be compiled a more comprehiensive
book of reference for Masons. lIn its
pages is given a list of Iodges, chap.
ters, K. T. preceptories, conclaves,
colleges, and grand couneils, with
the naines of officers in the United
Kingdom, lhe British colonies, the
United Saue.q, Central .ànd South
America, France, Germanv, Italy,
Spain, Belgiurn, Turkey, Denmark,
lEgypt, etc. There are also full par-
ticulars, corrected to date, of every
Grand Masonie Body throughouit the
globe. Tbe popnlarity of the i7osnio-
pilittanJ ir is sufficiently attested
by the fact tbat thiis is the thirtueenth
'vear of publication. -Thù e irmiihant

[Bro. Kenning bias forgotten us
this year.-ED. CRAFTSMAN.]

W. Bro. Cbas. Pearson, W. M.
Dorie boae, 'W. Bro. -John H1. IÇnif-
ton, I. P. M., aud Bro. John ilitchie,
S. W., visited Wasbington Ladge, No.
240, Buffalo, N. Y., recent!y, in
order to, make ftill and complete
arrangements for the reception of tbe
B3uffalo bretbren on the occasion of
their visi t on the evening of W'ednes-
day, 21st Fiebruary. The %Ci-ar.dl
Master of the State of New York,
several Past, Grand. Masters and Dis-
trict Deputies, and many of the
Grand TLodge Officers, includiýng the
Mayor of Buffalo, wil! acconipauv the
visitors. lit is aiso not improbable
that the Governor of the State of New
York, T-iho is a prominent Mason, will
be among tbem. M.W. Bro: D. Spry,
G. M. of the G. L. of Canada, wvith


